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Dr. Laing, in the chair. Now, 1 know youi are picturing to yourself the
benches of Convocation Hall wvell filled wvith the ttioughtful yet cheery faces
-of the graduates of Knox, who have corne together to renew their oid associ-
ations, and consuit for the best interests of their Alma 'Mater. But this; pleas-
ing picture raust be dispelled, and you mnust imagrine, if you cani, a1 littie grroup
gathered on a few front benches, not cnoughb iii nunmber to dispel the echo in
the hall. For our Alumni (alas ! that I should have to say it) do not stern to
regard their coilege as a benign mother, to whose weIcoming arms thcy are
gilad to return when opportuaity occurs, but rather as a iil into which they
were once thrown as the raw materiai, freshmen, and ultirnately ground out as
the refined and cultured graduate. Once they have got through the miii, of
courSe they have nothing more to do with it; and towards it, thev cherish no
feeli ng of gratitude or regard. What a grand time for reunilion wiÎh ol J ciass-
mates, for taikiuîg over old college days, and comparing notes on the life work,
for offering and deliberating on suggestions for the inîprovemlent of the
colk.gre, for refreshing and stimulating one another by free social intercourse,
these Alumni meetings might be made, if they were only propcrly appreciated
and taken hold of.

Do flot imagine, however, that we did not have a good time because there
were not as miany of the graduates in attendance as there should have been.
The meeting in the afternoon, to be sure, -%as of rather a dry and business-
like nature. Its proceedings cotisisted in paying the annual fee and eiecting
the following officers : ]?resident, Rev. A. Wilson ; vice.president, Rev. R. N.
Grant;- secrutary, M.\r. R. C. Tibb ; trensurer, Rev. G. E. Freernan ; executivc
coMmi ttee, Rev. Messrs. Boyd, McKay, Burns, F-rezzcli, Davidson, and
MNess-.s. Jno. McKay and Jaffary. But after the business meeting camne the
Alumini supper, and after the supper came the tinîe-honorcd Ilfeast and low."
As for the supper, I oiy need to say that 1r.7 ullerton had charge cf the
arrangemients, and you wili kno'v at once that ii vas as greai. a success, gastro-
noinically, as could b,ý de-sired. 1ba if the bill of tare had consistcd of noth-
ing but Ilhard ta.ck,," the speeches îzhat followed %vould have ]hclpIcd iateri.
aliy to -et it down ; for they were ali .ertainiy fair froîn lîeing dry, whiie sonie
of theni werc realiy spicy. 'l'wo subjccts wcre discusscd -,first, that of
Sdio.'zr-siips, and second, Tlic suqport (?f our col/c«e in rd-eatim Io Me of/zer

,,escg off:/« Ghztrcli Where ail the speeches wcrc gond, it wnouid bc invidi
dious for mc tu particularise In any great extent Two of the ninst huinorous
aiddrcsscs, op'e on1 ench subject, were by tvu genitlclmeni Of UIl sainle inanîc.
*Tie -.Ubjcct of Uic support of tlwhie-s ver>' propcriy, r%.cciverl mnst atten-
tiun. Speaking for myiscif, axnd iii confidence toyou. (for 1 wouldn't iike vou to
mention thatIsi this) à. sccmecd tu me that, i tis discuission, ihecc v.is a
liifle too muchi of the spirit of "cvcry mai for himiseif, ari"l-you, knoiv the
rest. Su I %vas glad that, before wc closed, 'vu wcrc reimindccd by mine whose
%vurds always have ivcight, that Il tlcre is a highler atinospcrc than that of
strife, a îmrer and more serenle, and neairer lHea-vcn.-' On tic whoie. though,
1 an sure the discussion wouid amouse ictrest and do îmucb gand.

On Thursday, Ille second, c-tune the aiotmcili nf rorunis. So plany appli.
citions ]lad beeni icceived, thant, before tic tursi of ilhc fir.-yea htry and
Univcrsity mnen came, thc rooirs werc ail taken uy, -Ilif tiiese had tu go ouît-
side. 'Ne have tifty students iii TFiceuiogy atone, this ycir-ninirc than at any
riier tiime in UIl history of tihege The nex\t demiand will bc for mare
rovini. They do s.iy that thecre is a prospect of uIl ctllege being lhought up


